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On DESIQti

'''' ' Ih dl aaif tale 11

I i l)th pull f lite lill.d MUtc

iliH lly are shk rn tii Ih small .

pin lloti liierid ii hi I ilo te, and
one . f h bb i that If Ihey die lht
wlll in. I need aUoltiibm, and will hot

lo pioaaiorr, bid will go atralahl lo
Hi gslce iif

lb riurmiinh may l asked, "Why 1't

Ih ptlel iif Ihe papal ihurib. ieil
Ihem Ihes IhltigeT" ll tttaf be be.

taiise these prrl are afraid of Ih

disease, and If they do ttol have aheo-lullo- n,

at cording lo Ihe die trine ot
Hie I'Spsty, Hie will hst a hard time

beyond Hi grate, and If Ihey do not

gel absolution and have the prieipetl
of fearful Ihlnxa beyond Ihe grave

Ihey might go lo some other i liurc h

thai would make thing a llttl bright

snonT DITS

auout notiE.

Ih Jr, afur h (nil ttf JetttM- -

lm, bM nrn Id ClitWtiatte

aMit and httli, th H m

I'mhulli c under th sam Impc-hh-

riiMlHt Christiana,

I'agana thtmghl l'hti.tln wr
Alhetata, lttw Ihey til 4 ml hat

any visible tlod to woit.li. p. Iary
aeem la have a similar opinion re-

garding them, and hate t f imt com-

mandment on account .f (hla belief.

II on ciislom In Hid Roman nu-

ll I re, when they conquered nation, to

accept thn religion of (hnt country by

adoption. And thl l th trouble with

thn papal church. It littM worked t;n

the aame prlnelplea mul now, In Hint

r tin rth, tlit'V I a conglomeration of

f

i'Hrr en I el Ihe same Ktne ttulm Ih

Mvii.(Mt- - ii( vt.r li t. imt

tme H' I iumi sin! tHlk Ih

ptwn d'M't fr Mm

If Ihe item ml of t uly aplMI

tit mm npn II talbsn with a limn

lug inl, ni HiitiM, itmlil are

guftftpd irvatutra fleeing from Ihe

building, Ilk many lata running
fnm a bushel bak' If snnie on ei

lo atrlke It lth a athk,
It would be amusing to ee what

Would lie Ihe chant of tttephrii ilur

Ing the lime when Ihe Inquisition waa

In good working order, If he were In

preach at Rome the sunie aetmoti he
had been atoned lo death 'or, They
would aay to him. "Mr, Hleptieu, we

are very sorry for you, nut you aeem

be demented, and, that your heret
leal teaching may not cause others to

go to hell, aa you aurely will, we must

give you lo the tender merclea of the
arm of the law, which will be aa

lenient aa It possibly can be under
the clrciimstancea,

The first church council wna held
at Jerusalem and ivter wa not Ihe

president or chairman. If the pope
were there he might have rectified thla
little over-eigh- t and placed I'eter In

the chair, and, If they would not he
could have colled on the Virgin Mary
and the holy salute to am I to them to
the earth,

It aeem atrange that at the fret
council of the Christian church at
Jerusalem, Rome wa not represented
Yet, It wa not until after this that
the gospel wa carried ti Rome by
Paul, And yet the papist claim that
they are the flrat church,

According to the fllble, peter waa In

the Meaopolalnaln Rabylon, or to W- -

bl refera to the city of Rome being
aplrlfiial Ilabylon, and Jf the papist
want thl view, they mu take thn
consequence f tnfl count ruction, Tra-

dition aaya that Peter waa at R me

and the papist can manufacture tradi-

tion by the cart load and every manu-

factured pleca ha the papal bund
upon It, any one could aee in what

factory It wa made,

Jarne, the brother of the Iird, d

the Just, waa the flrat president
or chairman, of the assembly at Jeru-

salem, The Roman Catholic y
Jesus did not have any brothera, 'hat
they were only cousin, Of course

their patron apostle wa a little reg-lecte- d

there. Rut what la lacking In

history, they can make up all right by

tradition, even to the chair wnleh
Peter aat In, which wa made In about
the twelfth century,

John lived until the end of the apoa-toll- e

age, I'aul waa the earnest er

of the faith and apostle to the

gentile, but the church it Rome did

not want either of the, abe wanted

the man who carried the aword, and
a Peter, after lie made use of the

aword, denied hi Master, ao haa the

chunh of Rome, and It I: about time

they have a season of repentance,

KVIDHNCi,
There I a pereon who haa no use f ,r

the religion of Ihe Roman Catholic
church, states that when she wa

a girl her step-mothe- r' relative were

Romanist; and when the atep-moth-

died they did all they could to make
a Romanlat of her. When but a kin
she went to the friend of hr own

mother, and If It were not for the
friend the Romanist would have
made life miserable, "No," she aald,
"I have no nae for the Roman Cat ho
Ilea, I know what they are, If I had
a chllil and If a person wi-r- e to fell
me that that child must cither be a
Roman Catholic or die, I would tll
them, let the child die," K, K,

If tli o Heiitliticut

oxj)rcMeI in llii paper
meet your Approval we

tliouIJ 9 p!eael to nM

your nam to our Hit. I'rlce 12,

Ih ti'luii.'x c In tt'i t'i't of Mi wot

and h i Ih MinUm il l Hotliiti 1 ht

mm b titid. " Hot I

Slit 1 ill h In II and are Inset
Hint In the incut, II U the papal

plait if in mn I'loltKlanla do Ih"

illilt wmk for the g iitleinen, the

pope 4 pel. Manr In . e l 'ilr
atmy i Roman I'm hull' , but tli

maholty of Ih voliinteet from Ihe

cunt are patriotic men. If ih Human

t'athollia tan keep Ih war going, be

(weell Ihe Philippine ni fought Ih

dear Roman Catholic Ppanlshj and
bav Ihem o flatit lho contemptible
A. P. A 'a and A, P, A sympathiser

they will b doing a grand work for
hla majesty, Ihe Roman pope, and the

pope, of course, will rail thla rlUtln

gulshed general awect namea.

The Roman Cathollta have not muc h

hope of doing touch with Cuba and

I'orto Rico, but they would wilt II

Protestantism would g"t a atrong hold
on these Island. That would have such

a great Influence on all Aala.

You watch the way Ihe wind blow

the ribbon when Oil acta, and you

will aee Bomethliig worth knowing
M. W, C,

mm.
The frenver Post conl)ue to fell

what mean thing the soldier front

Manila hve to aay regarding C"fl,

Otla, They aay lie I not competent,

Hat he permit Ihe I'lllpimet to d n

the garb of the friend) td
cut down Ihe I'nltel Hii oldb"r'r

when their back are t imed, Ttwy
atate the hospital art oot propeeiy

rnanaged, etc, Now, II General (HU

la a Herman Catholic, and a good f,n

of Mr, Peeel, who ha bin headquarter
at Rome, he will fry to mrrf ml the
wlsbe of that wire puller, and If Ih

canned meat ov heme wax aimed 'if 'he
Protestant aoldler of the VnH4

Mate, why would not the General Off

plan be a continuation of the "coined

bef warfare?" There are many who

think the admlnfat ration canned! know,

or aomethlng must be wrong or w

would have a change of thing at 'A

fllla, If Ihe soldier who havi Joel

come from Manila are all liar fb

are the biggest p'k of liar a person

'ia seen for many clay, Anyone can

aee that Ih Philippine affair (

Roman Catholic grab fcf 11 thy p'r- -

albly can get, and using the trig'
nd live cf the Cltd Xff men to

get It, Y. th I',

KVIONCK.

Aft Kpisopallan aald, "I on bad

young mimnn work for w and" M

waa Ihe daughter of Roman ('nlhuVit
Kb attended the Kpbrrjl rhur'b
with m. When she went weH

her parent wr( they asked l"f lo

attend Ih Roman Catholic lurch,

but she would wrt, Then I bey did

everything until they made life ml- -

eralde for her, to make a HmdhuM ot

her, but did tied auced, The l

wa heard of !b young woman, she

waa wcrrklng In Ihe flplwopalfan

hnr.h," t' K,

COKHF'TIOStf,

Aug, f-l- er Friend Thompson:

Have Juat received lha July H ejr
of the American In Mic rograph, third

column, I read that when a Ifman
Catholic aay h I preaching th puc

gep he I pfeahlng pure morality.

had It pure marlolatry and mil iti'f- -

allfy, That wa quite a differ nee,

Alacr first Item refer to Mandericft,

It eboolel have ba Heftderacn,

PAPAL IrfTKIVM,
There are aome who wlh H (?

out iff New Mexico the mirbl t(

case of small pox, but th work of IVt- -

man Catholic priest MMer It tn a

certain extent, They tell the pecpi
there that If Ihey die from email po

thy will go straight to heaven, on
this account It la difficult to get win

them Ut i9 vaccinated, and tay

he rfupi In iiNftte I ti t1tlni if
).wiin At thff 1ri hal

ttirthi! hn(, I allt,t In att lute

I In m.

Ant they call liiisilrr New

Yi'ta "New t'otk." itnia quite
imtitar In nam and I tkiwHt the man

who give the name Vnowi Hie it.
A new patriotic paper is stsited at

Milan, 111. We may itt many of

Ihem till the hext president la eltvted.

Why ahoiild lr, Hchell, general aw
tetary of the Kp worth league, want

I'rlesi llebtman for conaiess? It la

bad enough t aee a Methotllst politi-

cian make a bad break In favor of Ro-

manism, but when a prominent officer

In an organisation, audi aa the I'p-wor- th

league, makes such a break, It

makes a person think there haa been

a barrel of a gun, a barrel of whbikey
or an empty burn' I aomewhere near
hla head.

One sign of the tcrea:e of the In-

fluence of Romanism la the decline of

the number of tlioso apiklng the lan-

guage which are more closely allied

to the tatln. We aee Spanish apoken

by 4,000,OtW, and French by 4tl,(i00,-00- 0,

Vhlle German la apoken by DO,

000,000, and Fngllah by 120,000,000.

It would be a good Idea If Gen. Otla
would teach the Filipinos English.
From many reporta we would Infer he
waa leaching them Irish or Italian,

It those who think Gen. Otla

ahould be court-martiale- d write to the

president, giving the reason for

thinking ao,

A Roman Catholic writer ha very

pessimistic view a to the uccet of

the Roman Catholic chinch In Eng
land. One of the obstacb-- In the way

la, that the Kiigtlsh will not tolerate

the compulsory confessional, and the

papal agent cannot aucceihfully work

together without thla, They want to

know every body' buslnis ao a to

know where and how to atrlke, I,et

thn Americana take a hint In time,

Gen, Otla, It la reported, ray he doe

not want thoae who sell lllblea In the

I'lilllpplnca "nosing" around, Of all

men Mr.Otla aeetn to be opposed to la

the man who think nation who have

knowledge of the Hlble are the moat

prosperous. Mr, oil want no miiie,
he want the pur worship of the Vir-

gin Mary and nothing else, He doe

not want the t'nlted Wale to trouble

him any more by sending or permit

ting any people selling Iliblea or,

teaching lllhln, Ha want them to stay

at home In the United f ,) till he

can have a little time to put Koiniinisiii

on a firm bnsl. He then can have an

opportunity to put the vohnteer who

ore very patriotic at the front and let

the Filipino, ahoof, at tucm and let

the regular atand by and aee the play,
He would want any rrotestant general
mile away. All he ! of the United

Htnlea la hi own aweet will and

plenty of cash to carry out hi wlshea,

even If It were to cost the live of

10,000 soldiers, and then It would take
the Uvea of 10,000 more to fully undo

the evil he ha done,

Ha the pope ever heard the word',

"Thla la my beloved Hon, In whom I

am well pleased,"
A Chrlt picked up a man Juda

who would wltties agalnat them, If

their were any "crooked" work among
the leader of Christianity, would It

not be a good Idea for the pope to

employ a man a a spy and not let

any of the leade'r of the Roman Cath
olic church know It, ao aa to tell to Ihe

world any queer act which may be of
Interest to the world?

Instead of the pope giving Instnic
tlona a to hla death, he would be more

apt to give them Instruction rcgjrd- -

Ing the "purgatory platform," to ee

that It would be In good condition,
and very atrong, no a to be able to
atand the int.

HI MM I I , N.b , ln' Stl l

l.nl Tiiiwtild, I'Hf Mu-I.'ii- si

Omaha, Nrb ; It ted fiihd l'l n

am-p- l hty Ihatik tir Ih Bte number

of Ihe Atiirtlisn yon sent trie. I It

lietcr el ih paper helm. Ilk

II well. Hut my Ametb enUiii I mot

American than til. Americana with

him, Include all who honestly swear

allealame lo Ihe I'ttlted Htatea gov

eminent. No doubt but many of our

bt tltliena are of (hi ibis, and I

them welcome hut the risk In re

reiving Ihem la an great that It In

elude most of the alum element of our

cities. These ore the rioters and an

archUts, the dnriKcrou rlasse, the

outlawa of every city. The outlaws

constitute the police of every city
With comparatively few except Ions,

foreign born Catholic i (institute the

city guardians,
I am opposed to giving an office to

any foreign born citizen. "Americana

for America" la my motto, Nebraska
had a governor who had to be natural
lxd after hla election before he could
he Installed In office. 1 hold It to be

an Insult to American to Import men

to make and execute the law for u

And there are enough Americana to
do the work without shipping In mob

ocratlc forelgtiere to displace orderly
citizen,

Moreover, I hold that Catholicism Is

not all Romanism, and that Catholic
do not all belong to the church of

Rome,

Kplscopacy of every name, order and

omptcxlon, I of the aame family, and

the tread I all In one direction mU
e.Hng, arrogant, unrepubllcan, un- -

American, un hrlatlan."No bishop no

king," and vice versa.

The ('nlted Htate government
croil' liea before thl combined power

nd I see a growing mermen In ft, It
not unnatural that I'r anient Mc- -

'.Ifiley ahould cater to It, Not Im

probable that General Otis in In

structed to play Into ber band, Ifer

minion are the balance of power that
turns the stale of every elation In thla

country, and every election I carried

by bribery and fraud.

Just aa If we had not enough of the

unruly and Ignorant maa In thl
ountry, w must be reaching out after

Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippine,
with all the Hpanlsh vice, treachery
and crime.

"Our motto I 'remember (he Maine'

and thresh the meanne out of

Hpaln," but when wa em bottom all of

rlpaln we can get, with ail the mean-

ness. Ignorance, treachery and Cat bol

lard of the people, there Is "eoftia- -

thing Rotten In Warsaw" or Wash-

ington,

The president recommend a taod'
ing army of fto.ooo on a peace bal,
The wealth of the nation ha mostly

passed from the producer to the
and billion mortgaged Ui

capitalist for the irlvllege of

using the money we earned, I,yrnart J,

Gage, secretary of Ihe treasury, recom
mend the retirement of the green- -

bark, gold and ellver certificate,
make gold the only "standard of vl
uea" or legal tendr, allow ihe bank

absolutely to control th money circu
lation. Hy simultaneous ac tion, every
mortgage could be foreclosed and the

bank refuse to loan money, and at

one swoop, the capitalist could poa- -

aea themselves of ln't nth of the

remaining property of the country,

bankrupt business and pau,erlr,e labor.

Think you all this unrepubllcan and

unAmerlcan machinery, that exactly
file Into the cog and meshe of mon

archy I accidental or designed and

made for n?
MOSU:3 MRCHAM,

PHII.IPP1NH MANAOKK.

Many who com from Manila are

not plnaad with the method adopted

er for Ihem Hut, aa It la, Hit Nw
Mexico, la a pest hum, and Hi gov

ernment ahould fake measure to stop
tl,bl nonsense and have all Ihe people
vaccinated ao aa lo obliterate IhU
dread diabase lo all Ihe people Who

live iir Hit home of the pop'e p"fa.
T, A. ,

GRKAT CONFIfKN'-K-
.

II aeem ao funny the member of
the Roman Catholic church are tfHI

caught In the old confidence gam A

pulling people out of purgatory, f it

1mr nlckl Into the abet and the to- -

cblrie will do the rest. Pot your tw
hundred dollar un th pocket t4 Oi

fcrleat and h will H dcw the f'tand put the ot ooul In, and ft-
take him from tht naughty p..n.
At least, no he aaya,

Put there are aome Roman Catholic

who have a lltfl tiimnum nnm and
a that th game I for reveuoe only,

Th daughter i4 th pocf wider

die and aha reelr fb af rlf
of Ih c hur h and lament the U'l that
her meet her f pf, bWaoae the ex

pense at the American frurgaferry wire

puller, who cbrg oo-- mwU,
Xh tblnka of the derb bd vm

of Precteiarif trh'r had r'r priaf, tut
extreme utulUm, io holy II, and yf
there waa pe and nimlwl, and al-- t
hough the priest haa gle hu tw

afrroflon and hi holy oil, etv,, thr
I no pea, And yt fhh Prefeant
who wa tui hMpif wa a khi
til conraa fhe hrflc are ptntht
ao much.

Put It 1 the pr(t who dmrid
pemlflon blwn th pr' and Go4,
fleet CB'iaea the fr'ibl, pmm of thee;
day Ihe Ird may irt th priest
know where lhy lIor.g, Thr are
many confidence gam hot 4m of th
tti'mt ucaf.)J he bn the "prg- -
fory bM ma bine,"

Two hundred d'ellar In th M will
"dcuae the glim" whew It I hof; arvef

any "father" on th epot can wtk th
ebema up f the A'tl, I, H, ,

WHAT OUR W'iVK )VVVMH.

KuowUi Ut what t?xftd itnt
iun aUacUel i,$t human im

kh kmt ktiot'iii't ('atnrt)i,

tf!tj, JriJiU f)Ui, Couglitt,

8!eJeJtr).;X, tej othff UtlU
tomplaltiti c&ri hn ovtram
hwl lrlvft out tf th i(r;i
witliOUt tlia) ug of tnYvu
flU'J whiJt yon gletp, 1 lnytt
taVn tli ugaur.f tot fifru
fnefit wJejch I awi wjJlifijf in
ftjugranU will eurj any of th
alova tiHici'! cjjxegxca, J(

numt U th "Otyyuot KUt"',
it ,tU f 2.. will I)
rfefuticje jf jnatrtjifient fil in
Ut a fcelvfti it w)ii Itixtruc.
ticti flr f;JIow"l nc o ur
rencJer of th "Oxyxtnor," it
U prat ticall "Ho tun, uo y,"
If you aulfer, let m all yon mi

"Qxynttor Klnjf."
K. V.THOMimV,

40th ficl OraocJ Y, Ofnthi,

belief Unit cause a iiihii, with a lit

tin common aerie, to amllo.

It In a mutter of hletory that a great
er part of the Roman "Thundering !.

glon" wore Christiana, altnongh Chrla

tlnna were at thla time in danger of

bring brought before the tribunal and

killed for their faith. Hy their prayer
for rain being answered, thn peine
rutlon agulnat them wua not aa vlo

lent aa had been. The "thunder
against Spain aeetn to have

been made up principally of Chrlatlnn

tlana, and not ono of the number who

dank the boat with llobi.nn at Pan- -

tlngo wero member of the pope'
church. And thla work of these people
aeem to have put a certain amount
of healtancy In the mlnda of the popo'i
follower!, not bncatiae they are made

of good material, aa wai the opinion
of the human leudera, but becauae

they are the Rind of atuff that the

papal pet chicken had bettor leave

aevoroly alone, Tor a Romanlat had

an unlimited amount of louruge when

he la behind a atone wall twenty feet

thick and entirely out of alght. It la

a good thing they have courage Noma

tlmea.

The Romnnlata boiiat no much about

the apostolic fathera. When the In

quleltlon wna In Hpaln It

la a very happy thought that, tncse

aame apostolic fat here were dead and

out of alght of these hero of thumb

acrew and rack,

In the age afte the apowtle there

were two tendenclea toward hemic-- ,

one toward Judulatn and the other

toward a mixture with paganism,
The mixture with paganism fin-

ally grew to be the Roman Catholic

church, And now they M.y the Hlble

la a aectarliin book, because of the

prominence of pagunlam in their the-

ology,
Itev, Or, Hnrcoutt' book ogalnst

Romanism la recommended by five

bishop In the Methodiat KplNcopnl

church, Theae blabopa had better be

careful or the Roman (Mhollca will

vote agalnxt Mr, McKlnley next time,

Many are waiting to aee the presi-

dent pulf the lanyard and dUcharge

(len. Otla, He ahould be at nt home

of luck of competency, and

treasonable acta In favor of the prince
who Hit at Rome,

If a man wanta the presidency he

aliould not have a Roman Catholic

wife for a running mate.

If the prealdent doea i.ot do Nome

thing with Otla very noon he will looae

more vote than he ha gained by his

good work with the BpanMi exhibition

of military atrength.
It I too bad that we are fighting

agalnat the Filipino If t,iey are aim-pl- y

fighting agalnat the pope and bis

army of agenta. Iot aome man be rent
there who la not a tool of the "papal
combine,"

Facing the Twentieth Century, by
Dr. King, will have aome Influence If

It ia nt to every member of the cabi-

net and every member of eongi-eee-
.

Let the good work go on. Thanka for
the mean to push It


